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W e investigate severalscaling properties ofa translocating hom opolym er through a thin pore

driven by an external�eld presentinside the pore only using Langevin D ynam ics(LD )sim ulations

in three dim ensions (3D ).M otivated by severalrecent theoreticaland num ericalstudies that are

apparentlyatoddswith each other,wedeterm inethechain length (N )dependencescalingexponents

ofthe average translocation tim e h�i,the average velocity ofthe center ofm ass hvC M i,and the

e�ectiveradiusofgyration h~R giduringthetranslocation processde�ned ash�i� N
�
,hvC M i� N

��
,

and ~R g � N
��
respectively,and the scaling exponentofthe translocation coordinate (s-coordinate)

asa function ofthe translocation tim e hs
2
(�)i� �

�
. W e �nd �= 1:36� 0:01,� = 1:60� 0:01 for

hs
2
(�) � �

�
i and �� = 1:44 � 0:02 for h�s

2
(�)i � �

��
,� = 0:81 � 0:04,and �� ’ � = 0:59 � 0:01,

where � isthe equilibrium Flory exponentin 3D .Therefore,we �nd thath�i� N
1:36

isconsistent

with the estim ate ofh�i � hR gi=hvC M i. However,as observed previously in M C calculations by

K antor and K ardar (Y.K antor and M .K ardar,Phys. Rev. E,69,021806 (2004)) we also �nd

the exponent� = 1:36� 0:01 < 1+ �. W e also observe that� = 1:36 is in closer agreem ent with

�’ (1+ 2�)=(1+ �)asrecently proposed by Vocksetal.(H.Vocks,D .Panja,G .T.Barkem a,and

R.C.Ball,J.Phys.: Condens. M atter 20,095224 (2008)). W e also discussthe dependence ofthe

scaling exponentson the pore geom etry forthe range ofN studied here.

PACS num bers:87.15.A -,87.15.H -,36.20.-r

IN T R O D U C T IO N

Translocation ofbiopolym ers accros a biom em brane,

e.g.,transport ofRNA m olecules out ofa nucleus,in-

vasion of viruses into cells, etc., are ubiquitous and

im portant processes in biologicalsystem s[1]. Recently

voltage driven translocation ofa single stranded DNA

through a�-hem olysin porein biom em brane[2],and sub-

sequently double stranded DNA through synthetic sili-

con nanopores[3]have stim ulated a lot ofactivities as

the phenom enon isrich in fundam entalscience involved

and its prospective technicalapplications for detecting

DNA/RNA sequences.W hile itisthe attributesofhet-

eropolym er translocation that are the key ingredients

for prospective new sequencing m ethods, these exper-

im ents have generated stim ulating theoreticaland nu-

m ericalstudiesdirected towardsfundam entalphysicsof

hom opolym ertranslocation through a nanopore.An im -

portantquestion thathasbeen repeatedly raised ishow

doesthe averagetranslocation tim e scalewith the chain

length and whatistheequation ofm otion thatdescribes

the situation adequately. Approaches using Fokker-

Planck equation with entropicbarrierterm incorporated

in the free energy have generated useful insights to

the problem [4]-[11]M ore recently partialFokker-Planck

equation (PFPE)hasbeen suggested isthe naturallan-

guage ofthe problem [9,10]. Q uite naturally,a num ber

ofsim ulationalstudieshavebeen directed to testpredic-

tionsofthesetheories[7]-[22].

Thispaperisaim ed atdeterm ining the relevantscal-

ing exponentsofforced translocation ofa hom opolym er

through a nanoporeby carrying outlargescaleLangevin

dynam ics(LD)sim ulationsin threedim ensions(3D)and

com paring the �ndingswith those predicted by theoret-

icalargum ents. W e look at the argum ents for the un-

biased case �rstasitservesasthe reference forextend-

ing the theoreticalargum ents in the presence ofan ex-

ternal�eld. Naturally,the equilibrium radius ofgyra-

tion R g � N � ofa chain oflength N ,where � is the

Flory exponent,isused astherelevantlength scalein all

the theories. The �rst theoreticalargum ent cam e from

Chuang et al. [7]who predicted that for the unbiased

translocation the m ean translocation tim e should scale

in the sam e m anner as a freely di�using chain so that

h�i� R 2
g=D � N 1+ 2�,assum ing the di�usion coe�cient

D � 1=N appropriateforthe free-draining lim it(no hy-

drodynam icinteraction).In thistheory itisargued that

the Rouse relaxation serves as the lower bound and in

presenceofa nanoporea sm alleram plitude accountsfor

the slowness ofthe process[14]. This theory also pre-

dicts that the scaling exponent ofthe reaction coordi-

nate de�ned as hs2(�)i � �� is given by � = 2=�. As

http://arxiv.org/abs/0808.1868v3
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usual[4]-[11]we denote by s(�) the m onom erthatisin-

side the pore attim e �. Noticeably,the theory isessen-

tially very sim ple and the exponents are functions of�

only with � = 1+ 2�,� = 2=(1+ 2�) so that�� = 2.

In two dim ensions (2D ) � = 0:75 leads to � = 2:5 and

�= 0:8 respectively.In threedim ensions(3D)� = 0:588

leads to � = 2:2 and � = 0:92 respectively. The the-

ory put forward by Dubbledam etal. invokes an addi-

tionalsurface exponent term 1[25]so that for the dif-

fusive case thistheory predicts[9,10]�= 2(1+ �)�  1

and �= 2=�.Forunbiased translocation thistheory also

predicts the product �� = 2. Severalrecent num erical

studiesin 2D [7,15,16,17]and one in 3D[18]supports

Chuang etal.,while Dynam ic M onte Carlo (DM C) re-

sultsby Dubbledam etal.report�= 2:5 and �= 0:8 in

3D which contradictsChuang etal. and supportstheir

own prediction[9]. W hile allthe sim ulation studies ver-

ify �� = 2:0,recenttheoriesby Panja etal. and Vocks

et al. pointed out the role ofdecay tim e ofm onom er

density nearthe pore and arguesthatthe translocation

tim eisanom alousup totheRousetim etR � N 1+ 2�,and

becom es di�usive afterwards[12,13]. Therefore,for the

unbiased translocation thecollectivenum ericalresultsdo

notsupportany ofthe proposed theoriescom pletely.

Let us now look at the theoreticalstudies ofdriven

translocation whose num ericalveri�cation including the

underlying assum ptions is the m ain focus ofthe paper.

According to K antor and K ardar h�i � hR gi=hvC M i �

N 1+ �,assum ing vC M � 1=N .K antorand K ardar[8]ar-

guedthatsincethechain isonlydrivenatonepointinside

the narrow pore,the accom panying change in its shape

due to the bias is insigni�cantfor the restofthe chain

and therefore,the chain in thiscaseisalso described by

the equilibrium Flory exponent �. To verify their scal-

ingargum entK antorand K ardarcarried outLatticeM C

sim ulation ofself-avoiding chainsin 2D and noticed that

the num ericalexponent ’ 1:5 < 1 + � = 1:75. They

argued that�nite size e�ectsare severe in thiscase and

the relation h�i � N 1+ � should be taken as an upper

bound that will be seen only for the extrem ely large

chains. Vocks et al. on the contrary,using argum ents

about m em ory e�ects in the m onom er dynam ics cam e

up with an alternate estim ate[13]h�i � N
1+ 2�

1+ � . This

seem sto be consistentwith m ostofthe num ericaldata

in 3D.However this estim ate failto capture the recent

2D sim ulation resultsusing Langevin dynam icsand M C

sim ulations [16, 17]where one sees a crossover of the

�-exponentfrom 1.5 to 1.7 (asopposed to 1.428).Dub-

bledam etal.haveextended theirPFPE based theoryfor

thedriven translocation[10]and cam eup with thefollow-

ing relations�= 2�+ 1�  1 and �= 4=(2(1+ �)� 1).

The prediction ofDubbledam et al. for the exponents

are �= 1:55 and � = 1:56 in 2D and �= 1:5,and and

� = 1:6 in 3D respectively. The DM C results ofDub-

bledam etal. are consistentwith thistheory. However,

m ore recentnum ericalresultsusing LD and M D[22,23]

produce sim ilar results which are only in partialagree-

m entwith thesetheories.

In this paper not only we calculate these scaling ex-

ponents � and � for the driven chain but provide in-

sightshow the scaling aspectsare a�ected by boundary

and geom etric factors by m onitoring som e ofthe rele-

vanttim e dependentquantitiesduring the translocation

process.Thisallowsusto check how wellsom eoftheas-

sum ptionsare satis�ed forthe driven translocation and

discusspossible scenariosforthe disagreem entsbetween

the theoreticalpredictionsand num ericalstudies. Thus

far these issues have not been adequately addressed in

the literature.

T H E M O D EL

W e have used the \K rem er-G rest" bead spring m odel

to m im ic a strand ofDNA [24]. Excluded volum e inter-

action between m onom ers is m odeled by a short range

repulsiveLJ potential

UL J(r) = 4"[(
�

r
)
12

� (
�

r
)
6

]+ "for r� 21=6�

= 0for r> 21=6�:

Here,�isthediam eterofa m onom er,and "isthedepth

ofthe potential. The connectivity between neighboring

m onom ers is m odeled as a Finite Extension Nonlinear

Elastic(FENE)spring with

UF E N E (r)= �
1

2
kR

2
0 ln(1� r

2
=R

2
0);

where r is the distance between consecutive m onom ers,

k isthespring constantand R 0 isthem axim um allowed

separation between connected m onom ers. W e use the

Langevin dynam icswith the equation ofm otion

�~ri = � ~r Ui� � _~ri + ~W i(t):

Here � isthe m onom erfriction coe�cientand ~W i(t),is

a G aussian whitenoisewith zero m ean ata tem perature

T,and satis�esthe uctuation-dissipation relation:

< ~W i(t)�~W j(t
0) > = 6kB T��ij�(t� t

0):

Thepurely repulsivewallconsistsofonem onolayerof

LJ particlesofdiam eter1.5� on a triangular lattice at

the xy plane atz = 0.The pore iscreated by rem oving

the particle atthe center. Inside the pore,the polym er

beadsexperience a constantforce F and a repulsive po-

tentialfrom the inside wallofthe pore. The reduced

units oflength,tim e and tem perature are chosen to be

�,�
p

m

"
,and "=kB respectively.Forthespringpotential

we have chosen k = 30 and R ij = 1:5�,the friction co-

e�cient� = 1:0,and the tem perature iskeptat1:5=k B

throughoutthe sim ulation.
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FIG . 1: Histogram P (�) of ight tim es for chain lengths

N = 64,128,and 256 for bias F= 6.0. The sym bols repre-

sent sim ulation data and the solid lines are �ts with a form

P (�) = A�
�
exp(� ��). The inset shows the corresponding

scaled plots where the �-axis has been scaled by F h�i and

the y-axishasbeen scaled by the m axim um value ofthe his-

togram .

W e carried out sim ulations for chain lengths N from

8� 256 for two choices ofthe biasing force F = 4 and

6,respectively. Initially the �rstm onom er ofthe chain

is placed at the entry of the pore. K eeping the �rst

m onom er in its originalposition the rest of the chain

isthen equilibrated fortim esatleastan am ountpropor-

tionalto the N 1+ 2�. The chain isthen allowed to m ove

through the pore driven by the �eld present inside the

pore. W hen the last m onom er exits the pore we stop

thesim ulation and notethetranslocation tim eand then

repeatthe sam efor5000 such trials.

SIM U LA T IO N R ESU LT S A N D T H EIR

IN T ER P R ETA T IO N

Typicalhistogram sforthe passage tim e are shown in

Fig.1 for F = 6:0. W hen the tim e axis is scaled by

the m ean translocation tim e m ultiplied by the bias F

and the peak ofthe distribution isnorm alized to unity,

we observe (inset) a nice scaling ofallthe histogram s

on a single m aster curve. W e also note that an excel-

lent �t (solid lines) could be m ade with an expression

P (�) = A�� exp(� ��) for allthe plots with the peak

position being given by �m ax = �=�. W e calculated

the average translocation tim e from the weighted m ean

h�i=
Rtm ax

0
�P (�)d�,wheretm ax foreach distribution is

chosen such thatattm ax the distribution P (�)isabout

0.01 % ofitspeak value. W e have checked thath�ical-

culated from the area is m arginally greater than �peak

obtained from P (�).

Thescalingexponent�ofthem ean translocation tim e

h�i � N � is extracted by plotting the h�i as a func-

tion of N shown in Fig. 2. Evidently, we �nd that

h�i � 1=F and h�i � N 1:36. The inset ofFig.2 shows

2 3 4 5 6
ln(N)

-6
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-4

-3

ln
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C
M

/F
)

3 4 5 6
ln(N)

4

5

6

7

8
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ln<τF>

F=4.0
F=6.0
slope = 1.36 (0.01)

slope ~ N
-0.81

FIG .2: Scaling ofthem ean translocation tim eh�i(logarith-

m icscale)scaled by theapplied biasF asa function ofchain

length N (logarithm ic scale). The open circles and squares

refer to F = 4:0 and F = 6:0 respectively. The inset shows

the corresponding scaling ofvC M =F .

that the velocity of the center of m ass increases lin-

early with the bias and scales as vC M � 1=N 0:81. W e

note thatvC M doesnotscale as1=N . Ithasbeen sug-

gested that this exponent is not universaland depends

on the width and the geom etry ofthe pore[22]. W e will

com e back to this issue later. The scaling exponent �

ofthe s coordinate is shown in Fig.3. For clarity,we

have shown results for the two largest chain lengths N

= 128 and 256. W hen we calculate the �rst and the

second m om ents ofs(�) we �nd that hs(�)i � �0:8 and

hs2(�)i� �1:6 fora widerangeofthe translocation tim e

(the slope rem ains the sam e between the blue and the

green verticalwindows and between the green and the

red verticalwindows respectively in Fig. 3). The data

as a function ofthe scaled translocation tim e F � show

excellent collapse. Since hs2(�)i � (hs(�)i)2, one ex-

pects to see h�s 2(�)i= hs2(�)� hs(�)i2i� �1:6 during

the sam e tim e window. However,hs2(�)� hs(�)i2i re-

veals additionalfeatures where the slope changes from

hs2(�)� hs(�)i2i� �1:03 (between blueand green dashed

verticallines)to hs2(�)� hs(�)i2i� �1:44 (between green

and red vertical lines). For the forced translocation

hs(�)i6= 0and itislikelythatatinydi�erenceoftim ede-

pendenceofthe�rstand 2nd m om entduringthetranslo-

cation ofthechain thatisnotvisiblein theplotof1stor

the 2nd m om entofthe s-coordinatebecom esnoticeable

in its uctuation. Therefore,ifwe use the uctuations

in s to de�neh(s(�)� hs(�)i)2i� �
��,then from thelate

tim e slope(Fig.3)then weget ��= 1:44.

W e now com pare these results with the theoreti-

cal predictions and other existing num erical results.

The translocation exponent in 3D, according to K an-

tor and K ardar[8],is 1 + � = 1:588,and according to

Dubbledam [10]is 1:50. First ofall,as observed in 2D

M C sim ulationsby K antorand K ardar[8]wealso obtain
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FIG .3: variation of hs
2
(�)i (top, dotted) and hs(�)i (top,

dashed-dot),and hs
2
(�)� hsi

2
i(bottom )asa function ofthe

scaled translocation tim e F �.The black and blue colorscor-

respond to chain length N= 128 forF= 4.0 and F= 6.0 respec-

tively. The red and m agenta colors correspond to the chain

length N= 256 forF= 4.0 and F= 6.0 respectively.

a sm aller value of � = 1:36 � 0:01 < 1 + � = 1:588

in 3D.K antorand K ardarargued that a lowervalue is

obtained due to �nite size e�ects and expect that for

very large chains one would �nd 1 + � ’ 1:59. This

bound hasrecentlybeen criticized byVocksetal.[13]who

using argum entsabout m em ory e�ects in the m onom er

dynam icscam e up with an alternate exponentestim ate

given by 1+ 2�

1+ �
= 1:37. Evidently,ourresultisin agree-

m entwith thisprediction.Asfortheexponent�we�nd

hs2(�)i� �1:6,and h�s 2(�)i= hs2(�)� hsi2i� �1:44 (if

we use the later window). Therefore,with Dubbledam

et al. we do not agree with the calculated value of�,

but Dubbledam et al. also used hs2(�) � ��, to de-

�ne the exponent � and the num ericalvalue � = 1:6

is exactly the sam e as found here. It is noteworthy

thatthe uctuation h�s 2(�)iistim e dependentand the

slope ofh�s 2(�)i � �1:03 at early tim e crosses over to

h�s 2(�)i � t1:44 at a later tim e, while the slope for

hs2(�)i � �1:6 is constant for a wider range. Ifwe use

� = 1:44,obtained from the de�nition ofuctuation of

the s coordinate,then we �nd the relation �� = 2:0 is

satis�ed forthe forced translocation aswell. Thistrend

isqualitativelythesam eforthesim ulation usingasquare

pore[23],wherewe�nd thath�i� N 1:41,hs2(�)i� �1:52,

and h�s 2(�)i � �1:45 (so that �� ’ 2:0,sam e as re-

ported here ifwe extract � from the slope ofthe plot

h�s 2(�)i� �). O urresultsm ay be relevantin the con-

textofa recentrecentarticleby Chatelain,K antor,and

K ardar[27]who showed that the variance ofthe proba-

bility distribution P (s;t)growssubdi�usievly.

W e now look m ore closely at the factors responsi-

ble for the translocation process. The expression � �

hR gi=hvC M i � N 1+ � has two com ponents: the depen-

dence ofvC M on N and R g on N respectively. W e now

look at these two com ponents separately. During the

driven translocation thechain doesnot�nd enough tim e

to relax. Therefore,it is im portant to know how does

the shape ofthe chain vary as a function oftim e and

how di�erentitiscom pared to itsequilibrium con�gura-

tion. During the forced translocation at any instant of

tim e only one segm entofthe entire chain feelsthe bias.

K antorand K ardar[8]argued thattheshapeofthechain

is hardly a�ected by it so that it willstillbe described

by theequilibrium Flory exponent�.Thisargum entwill

notbestrictly valid forthem odelused hereasthebeads

are connected by elastic bonds and it is expected that

quite a few neighbors on either side ofthe driven bead

insidethe porewillbe indirectly a�ected by it.

In order to verify this issue �rst,we have calculated

the equilibrium hR gi ofthe chain clam ped at one end

at the pore in presence of the sam e LJ wall. W e

�nd � � 0:6 � 0:01 (Fig. 4). W e have also calcu-

lated the relaxation tim e �r of the end-to-end vector

h(R 1N (t+ �)� hR i)� (R1N (t+ �)� hR i)i� exp(� t=�r)

and checked thatwe getthe sam e � from the relaxation

m easurem ents. This is consistent with the theoretical

prediction ofEisenriegler,K rem er,and Binder that in

presenceofthewalltheexponent� rem ainsthesam eas

thatofitsbulk counterpart[26].To getan idea how fast

isthetranslocation process,com pared tothecorrespond-

ing relaxation tim e,for the chain lengths N = 64;128,

and 256,we�nd �r � 1000;4500,and 20200 respectively

and the corresponding average translocation tim es h�i

are 215;530,and 1330,respectively. Even in the linear

responseregim ewhereh�i� 1=F ,weobserve�r > > h�i.

TheinsetsofFig.4 showsthe tim e dependence of ~R g(t)

(weusea di�erentnotation ~R g forthedriven chain).W e

notice thatduring the translocation processthe chain is

signi�cantly elongated around t ’ 0:5h�i and acquires

relatively com pact structure im m ediately upon exiting

the pore. The dashed lines (black and green)show the

corresponding averagevalues ~R g from which we extract

the exponent �� ’ � (Fig. 4). Contrary to what is as-

sum ed by K antorand K ardar,we notice signi�cantdis-

tortion ofthe chain. Surprisingly,we �nd that the ~R g

scales alm ost the sam e way as hR gi � N 0:6 (slopes are
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FIG .4: Equilibrium R g and e�ective ~R g during the translo-

cation process.Theabsolutevalueofthee�ective ~R g islarger

than the equilibrium value as it is pulled,but both ofthem

scale with the equilibrium Flory exponent.The insetsshows

theaverage tim e dependenceofthevC M (t)and R g(t)during

thetranslocation.Thestraightlinesin theinsetrepresentthe

average value.

the sam e in Fig. 4). even when h�i< < �r. Therefore,

num erically we �nd that the chain is stilldescribed by

the equilibrium hR gi.

Likewise, as expected in LD sim ulation, we notice

that vC M (t) saturates quite quickly and this value is

alm ost the sam e during the translocation process and

’ hvC M i� 1=N �. where � = 0:81� 0:04. Since �� ’ �,

ourstudiesindicate thatitisthe hvC M iwhich doesnot

exhibitinverselineardependenceon chainlength N isthe

responsiblefactorforthe deviation from h�i� N 1+ �.

Itisworth m entioningthatwehavecarried outexactly

the sam eLD sim ulationswith wallparticleson a square

lattice[23]. W e �nd that h� � N 1:41,hs2(�)i � �1:52,

and h�s 2(�)i � �1:45 (so that �� ’ 2:0,sam e as re-

ported here ifwe extract � from the slope ofthe plot

h�s 2(�)i� �).Theseresultsforthesquareporearealso

consistentwith recently reported LD and M D sim ulation

results in 3D using G RO M ACS[22]. Recently G authier

etal.[21]carried outsim ilarstudiesofpolym ertransloca-

tion through a narrow pore(including hydrodynam icin-

teractions)and found a system aticvariation ofthem ea-

sured scaling exponentsasa function ofthe pore width.

However,their studies are lim ited to relatively narrow

range ofN up to 31 only. In ourstudiesthe exponents

fora relatively wide range ofN seem to depend on the

pore geom etry. W hetherthisim pliestrue nonuniversal-

ity ornotrem ainsan open issue.

C O N C LU SIO N

To sum m arize,wehaveused Langevin dynam icsin 3D

to study the scaling propertiesofa driven translocating

chain through a nanopore.W e noticethatthe chain un-

dergoesasigni�cantshapechangeduringthefasttranslo-

cation process,contrary to whatassum ed by K antorand

K ardarisform ulating thetheory offorced translocation.

However,despitesigni�cantdistortion,we�nd thechain

isstilldescribed by the equilibrium Flory exponent.W e

�nd that the hvC M i does not scale as its bulk counter-

part and depends on pore width and geom etry. It is

likely that density variation on either side ofthe pore

during the translocation process a�ects the overallm o-

tion ofthechain.W e�nd thatthe�= 1:36< 1+ �.Itis

worth m entioning thatthe collective num ericalwork by

variousgroupsfailed to validate the K antorand K ardar

result� = 1+ � for the forced translocation,including

the results listed here. Likewise,although the value of

� = 1:36 that we obtain is in excellentagreem entwith

the analyticalestim ate ofVocksetal. �= 1+ 2�

1+ �
= 1:37

in 3D,theresultsfrom 2D sim ulationsdo notagreewith

the estim ate ofVocksetal.. Finally,we notice a di�er-

encein thes-exponent�when calculated from itssecond

m om ent(� = 1:6)and itsuctuations(�� = 1:44). The

later (�� = 1:44) agrees with � �� ’ 2:0 while � = 1:6

overestim ates it (�� ’ 2:2 > 2:0). The uctuations

h�s 2(�)iseem to revealm ore structuresnotadequately

studied so far.W hen we com pare these resultswith the

existing theories and other num ericalresults we notice

that these results only partially support one theory or

the other. Certainly m ore num ericaland analytic work

are needed for a m ore com prehensive understanding of

forced translocation through nanopore.
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